
Collaborating and connecting within our team, our residents and the community.

Staff Retreat:
Collaborate
& Connect
Last week the Haven
Housing team came
together for our
annual staff retreat.
This is always a
great time to
collaborate with staff
from all three of our
programs. With
stability throughout
Haven Housing we
are able to build
upon our work from
year to year.

Story of Accomplishment: Alyssa (Next Step Housing)
Alyssa is a 22-year-old mother with a young son. She was referred to Next Step Housing through
her ACT Team. Alyssa came to us with little family support, a history of domestic violence, and
issues maintaining stable housing. Her Next Step Housing case manager helped Alyssa secure
an apartment, and assisted her with the security deposit, lease, communications with her landlord,
and maintenance issues. Next Step Housing also connected her with Bridging to help furnish her
apartment, with CEAP for food needs and with PSOP for parenting support needs.

Alyssa meets bi-monthly with her Next Step Housing case manager and checks in regularly.
Together, they have worked on interview skills, household budgeting and potty-training her son. In
late 2016, Alyssa achieved her top goal of completing her GED. She is proud to own her own
vehicle, which she uses to drop off her son at preschool every morning on her way to work. Alyssa
has been stably housed through Next Step Housing for two years and recently signed a lease for
her second year in the same apartment. 

Next Step Housing has provided Alyssa the housing support and intensive case management she
needs to accomplish her goals and maintain and safe and stable environment for her family. She
is looking ahead to her next goal of obtaining an Associate's Degree and Next Step Housing will
be there every step of the way.

Partner Spotlight: EWI of
Minneapolis
Haven Housing is grateful for our ongoing
partnership with Executive Women International.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJP8XMEj_Ejh76B15jRqXsTLHJWoCfBaFBu1xfE1lD7L0XtEiN9MPvCK8Gi2gEAkOuT9KrQ_QFqTK4DTlAgU7kL2-r49u2_afIlOMOsg-MekTX7xXnL5WrJA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJFv8xwG_cdJ5y2oPhfQxI_6uw9CZeKIio5gfhEb8MqMGB-d1hoy3Ta0Qtz0xaZgmDI5Tbi1dEz8GjLr3xoXKY3SkUcU28Cnj8pxDpd_iBtUCAXRV1z5F-s2tG0Zeyu_eItCJoLZyRCIJib6VYEKuKRZ190B4vVAqZW8TT2W-Ep7iHqlsNhCiEnjMrEBHFphHqktSj6oEg21GpfOVlG0GDX09fsbnQWS9H79SVRStFV8UYZ_yMgArXHpv62vN3diStr9crM3aRFCrHG_PF6Vx27g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJFv8xwG_cdJ5mNn4-tBKe599kUJy8L8MwpNs6byg8efgXCOkhxEva9_ujpnVAdTw6smhjWUeTGWg1RutxBOLbpYJc0ZoOnL8vTHAj25kwrWIAH6fDwU3uJQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJFv8xwG_cdJ5wTw_Vn5CAOaMbt7lvTShnfuht1lb0O5a0LG3NVJ4Bte6yHBC05HmPzp6o-jL10mW9h4KOVjPkaogG6wuDv0CUo19rTluMFjw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJFv8xwG_cdJ5zYnMQeLOhkB-RIas1RWTRzY_d2ORxDK98-XgUItwL1T7c64UszKnTh3a0Cq-opz8kK6y3f9y9Ny-W8mdbyVa0UQNudeWYf7uuzS8PN7MthI5W29_869iShNehYjywZ3hh_iH_EPn9Z2yayy8moBFnPd9H2SmmGv8piNYLPB4IVMDIEKaMch58t40NFVsw9qt95Nwow09DX0yDw1DWI3qOV4kqGIx9yTosJIN2Je2wXqR2dzckiLsGlmRdc3D6KVslacyCJMnj7M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJFv8xwG_cdJ5_L5liezmHbT1HTAlIzgrAxqAQ7HkNp2NiVD9IC7gLagpAHT0wcw7e9su9oSbkSwiM6fr99OAIE3Fr2fM4o9jr6yxDlm0rHdgfk4z1f50bU8=&c=&ch=


In 2017 they have donated over $2,250 for youth
literacy at St. Anne's Place. The kiddos are
loving all of the options they have for reading on
their own and with their moms! Thank you, EWI
of Minneapolis!

Volunteer Spotlight: Veronica
Meet Veronica! Veronica spent her summer break from
college supporting our emergency shelter, St. Anne's
Place. During her volunteer shifts, she served meals,
assisted staff with office projects, and supported moms
through childcare and lending an extra pair of hands
during mealtime.

Veronica is back at school, but when asked about her
time at St. Anne's Place she said, "Volunteering at St.
Anne's Place helped me look at homeless people
differently. I now see how hard they are working to
make a better future for their families."

If you or your group is interested in supporting the
Haven Housing mission through volunteering, please
contact our volunteer coordinator, Kathy, at
kmoe@havenhousing.org.

"I have a safe place to be here and I'm me."
- Ascension Place resident
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJP8XMEj_Ejh7t8RJEBFMipJsFNHZHU9MsHhXvUHDNxaDZ1raoZ1188q9qA-xiifBHO90yt9MJ5W8eHJS3CYw5AQ_N-uSprNl5NrxTSpWoefwgGfYdEjzOCoo4jZMKpvGd0-E_YhyEe8_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJP8XMEj_Ejh7_lNcXlchuLWqyo-nfWohyakDFTuKApcC8jrXX-JRKnJNzoN6JR9IJWxQHUbgL3uJkV_NlLa9UbskMx0rCQvXJDXD810PiUoo1QSuzxMVx3_SJrgCAQ7vR6_z3uVa-CbHk0qO5e1rWdQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJP8XMEj_Ejh7ZZm9Va7tgfTmTvZKp8VVXH2KQZnM9c6L16-0UpwZeB5hhi3uNyank9uXh8IYHNJZ8LnsUeX6fLvOmCasSsadZzgC0w_SZChqxnUnM_hQVOe5-V_0TEhayO4w_1kVNIyq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YdwL82lcoSPcdq4MemThmZEAhkwdLRy931CbdPVhcayZxxiMDGqwJP8XMEj_Ejh76B15jRqXsTLHJWoCfBaFBu1xfE1lD7L0XtEiN9MPvCK8Gi2gEAkOuT9KrQ_QFqTK4DTlAgU7kL2-r49u2_afIlOMOsg-MekTX7xXnL5WrJA=&c=&ch=

